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Chapter 1
Nature-Based Solutions in Flood Risk
Management
Thomas Hartmann, Lenka Slavíková and Simon McCarthy
Floods are among the most expensive natural disasters (Munich Re 2014). The
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) states—with “high confi-
dence”—that damages incurred by water-related risks continue to increase in Europe
(IPCC 2014) due to changing hydro-meteorological conditions. Also landslides or
avalanches are among the consequences of these developments. But not only chang-
ing environmental conditions, but also intensification of land and water use, con-
tribute to increasing risks. In particular, cities are increasingly vulnerable to such
events—as recent flash floods in Central Europe have illustrated in summer of 2016.
In recent decades, water management has been changing its approach: although
technical and engineering methods and measures are still prevailing in many sub-
fields of water management, nature-based solutions (NBS) are growing more popular.
However, the frequency, variability and scale of their implementation vary through-
out Europe.
Nature-based solutions are “actions which are: (1) inspired by, (2) supported by
or (3) copied from nature” (European Commission 2015, p. 5). Such solutions for
risk reduction and adaptation in river catchments involve, for example, Natural Water
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Retention Measures (NWRM), space for the rivers, or measures for resilient cities
(i.e., green infrastructure in cities, green roofs, decentralized rainwater management).
These solutions are also referred to as “green and blue infrastructure”. Typically,
such measures bring multiple benefits to people and social systems—they can, for
example, not only reduce flood risks but are able to simultaneously improve the
quality of life, reduce heat and dust, enrich biodiversity, etc. Nature-based solutions
to water-related risks cannot entirely substitute for traditional measures such as flood
pathway and receptor approaches, both structural and behavioral (e.g., flood walls,
flood warnings), but their potential value for risk reduction and adaptation has been
recognised (European Commission 2015).
Natural flood management (NFM) and natural water retention measures (NWRM)
are also types of NBS; NFM includes measures that “alter, restore or use landscape
features to manage flood risk” (Holstead et al. 2015); NWRM include (1) interception
(retaining water in and on plants), (2) increased plant transpiration, (3) improved
soil infiltration, (4) ponds and wetlands, and (5) reconnecting the floodplain. These
measures have the potential to reduce extremes in the flow discharge and thus help
to level out extremes. Positive effects can include a beneficial impact on ecological
issues (i.e., nutrition retention), agriculture (irrigation) or tourism. Natural water
retention measures can be combined with other aims of water management—most
notably with water quality (Morris et al. 2014)—but also with agriculture, tourism or
ecology (Posthumus et al. 2008; Calder 2005; Biswas 2004). But the ancillary benefits
of NWRM, the compatibility of different purposes, and the cumulative effects have
hardly been researched, as an initiative led by the European DG Environment on
NWRM has shown (www.nwrm.eu).
Also floodplain restoration in general can be considered a nature-based solution
that mitigates water-related risks (European Commission 2015, p. 12). The concept
of making space for the rivers was first introduced by the Dutch Government as a
reaction to the major floods in the 1990s (Greiving 2002). “Space for the rivers”
summarizes a paradigm that moves from the ideology of defending against floods
and “keeping the water out” to an ideology of managing floods and asking citizens to
“make space for water” (Johnson and Priest 2008, p. 513). Besides preventing flood
damage, space for the rivers can also have beneficial effects for the environment
(Moss and Monstadt 2008). The European Commission has already affirmed in 1999
in the European Spatial Development Programme that river works and urban devel-
opment in the floodplains accelerated flood risk (article 319). In addition “restoring
degraded terrestrial ecosystems, such as grasslands, arable land and forests, as well
as former industrial and brownfield sites by using nature-based solutions also can
deliver a variety of benefits, including improved water quality, carbon sequestration,
and attractive landscapes” (European Commission 2015, p. 18). At the time, policy
initiatives to restore floodplains are limited to a few forerunners (Moss and Monstadt
2008, p. 64). Still today, implementation of space for the rivers is hampered by the
lack of available rights in land (i.e., land use and land ownership) (Hartmann 2012).
A related concept to NBS is called “Payments for Environmental Services (PES)”
(sometimes Payments for Ecosystem Services). These measures go beyond NBS.
They involve “redistributive mechanisms between different social groups” (Kumar
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and Muradian 2009, p. 1) that aim to take into account environmental services pro-
vided by one party for the service of others (Kumar and Muradian 2009, p. 8). Water-
shed developments are an application of PES schemes in developing countries, in
particular in India (Kerr 2002). These projects seek “to optimize the use of natural
resources for conservation, productivity, and poverty alleviation” (Kerr 2007). So,
PES includes a conceptual approach.
So, there are related concepts in flood risk management (FRM), which can be sum-
marised under the term “nature-based solutions”. The current trend towards NBS has
emerged as traditional (“grey”) infrastructure (such as dikes and dams) has been ques-
tioned increasingly and rejected by some scholars while actual or assumed benefits
of NBS have been emphasised. Grey infrastructure is usually very specialised—
specifically designed to solve one particular issue (i.e., defend the centennial flood
event). These measures are generally not versatile enough to address different issues;
hence changing environmental conditions present a challenge to these types of solu-
tions. In theoretical terms, grey infrastructure is often prone to technological lock-
in situations (Arthur 1989; Thompson 2008). However, changing societal needs and
dynamic nature (i.e., climate change) lead to a need for more multi-functional and
flexible solutions. Nature-based solutions are assumed to be much more adequate
for multi-purpose use than traditional grey infrastructure. Nature-based solutions
cannot replace grey infrastructure but rather be integrated so that more traditional
methods of management are complemented or enhanced by using nature (European
Commission 2015, p. 12). Nature-based solutions are suggested by the EU as a com-
plementary and sustainable way of addressing “a variety of environmental, social and
economic challenges” (European Commission 2015, p. 5). In the current research
funding landscape, NBS seem to be regarded as panacea for many environmental
issues.
Nonetheless, some pitfalls and problems related to NBS need to be considered.
One of the issues is the great uncertainty of the effects of many NBS. The effects are
difficult to quantify, and therefore they defy traditional methods to assess and justify
measures. Usually, for example, dikes are justified via a positive cost-benefit ratio,
which confirms that the costs of building such structures will pay off in terms of
prevented damage. But if NBS cannot be justified in this way, their realisation—in
particular when it means to intervene in private property rights or to spend a lot of
public money—can come into question. This becomes crucial because NBS need
more land than grey infrastructure, as we will discuss below.
Nature-based solutions have two interrelated issues in common: first, basically
most such measures require more land than traditional grey infrastructure. A dike
against inundations, for example, is much more land thrifty than a retention area.
Within retention areas, controlled retention areas are far more effective, but alluvial
forests are much more valuable in terms of their ecological benefit. Although this
oversimplifies the matter; as a general rule, the more nature-based a solution is, the
higher its demand for land. Second, the land that NBS need is often owned by private
landowners rather than public stakeholders. These measures raise conflicts over land
(Van Straalen et al. 2018).
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Ultimately, land is the critical factor that determines whether NBS can be imple-
mented to deal with water-related risks. Land is an essential and inevitable ingredient
for the implementation of NBS to mitigate and adapt to water-related risks. Making
this land available and persuading land users to implement the measures are thus
two key challenges for implementing measures to mitigate or adapt to water-related
risks. Usually, flood risk management deals first with technical and hydrological
issues before addressing land management. Implementation of flood risk manage-
ment is often hampered by the lack of land management approaches. Land users
are often regarded as mere recipients of water management, not as key stakehold-
ers. Most existing research initiatives on water-related risks focus on technical or
hydrological aspects, forecasting, disaster management, or institutional governance
aspects. Approaches for collaborating with private land users to realize risk reduction
and adaptation measures on private land are lacking in theory and practice. Although
there are many case studies and much experience on NBS on the small scale, evi-
dence on the effectiveness and efficiency of nature based-solutions on a large scale
is lacking. “There is a clear need to compile a more comprehensive evidence base
on the social, economic and environmental effectiveness of possible NBS, including
a comparison with more traditional solutions” (European Commission 2015, p. 21).
If land management for NBS is not properly addressed and scaled up to the level of
the catchment (or aquifer), NBS for FRM remain ineffective and inefficient.
In conclusion, nature-based solutions are favoured in FRM. These measures
require more—and mostly privately owned—land, and more diverse stakeholder
involvement than traditional (grey) engineering approaches. This also implies that
there are challenges related to different disciplines. Flood risk management with
NBS is an issue not only of technical expertise, but it asks for land-use planning,
economics, property rights, sociology, landscape planning, ecology, hydrology, agri-
culture and other disciplines to cope with the challenges of implementing them. Ulti-
mately, nature-based FRM is an inter and transdisciplinary endeavor. This is why
this volume is addressing the various disciplinary aspects of NBS in FRM on private
land.
Two related research questions are therefore discussed:
1. What are the challenges of NBS from various disciplinary angles?
2. How can a inter and transdisciplinary approach to nature-based FRM help dealing
with these challenges?
This requires a special format. Therefore, cases are presented that develop, demon-
strate or deploy innovative systemic and yet locally attuned NBS (i.e., green and
blue infrastructure and ecosystem-based management approaches, in rural and urban
areas). The role of land management and spatial planning is described as well as the
involvement of other stakeholders. All cases reflect on the multi-benefit of the mea-
sures, such as impacts on landscape, local communities and cultural acceptance as
well as co-benefits such as biodiversity conservation/enhancement, more sustainable
local livelihoods, human health and well-being, climate change mitigation, etc. Bar-
riers related to the social and cultural acceptance and policy regulatory frameworks
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will be discussed as well as a reflection on the replication of innovative investment
strategies elsewhere.
A special feature of the book is that each case study is discussed from at least
two different disciplinary perspectives. So, the main body of the book comprises
two kinds of contributions: main contributions outline a case study of NBS. The
contributions will address a description of the problem (why some action started),
the relevant contextual variables (biophysical environment, socioeconomic condi-
tions, and institutional arrangement), the main actors and their interactions (with
focus on conflicts, cooperation, and social capital creation), an outline of how the
action pursued/implemented (i.e., procedural aspect and governance). These main
contributions are then complemented by shorter commentaries, where authors dis-
cuss the presented solutions in the case through the lens of particular disciplines. The
commentaries are brief academic reflections that critically highlight which specific
aspects are of significance from a certain disciplinary angle.
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